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1'lte SUent. Friend group ot tlmell ill looated at lJ\I'IIont. Coloredo, on

the Colorado A Southern !\aUway torty mUlls from Denver. The portal of the

lowar tunnel 10 only 11t'ittelln minute mlll: trotl tho station at ilWlont. One

thoullMd dollus will buUd a tMllllllll.)'between the portal of thill lo"er tunnol

and the raUway siding whero there ill a thin)' etlllllp mUl. Thlilconditione

are ideal tor tranll\)orting the ore by tMllllwayto the ra11n)' dding and can

be done at a cost of tliln OGllts pill' ton. The ohargea tor hauling thll ore

the _e dllltantle With 9. te_ coste tifty cent. per ton. '!'he RaUway freight

tlhllJ'g&betlllllen llunont Md tile mUle in Idaho Springe I.e thil'ty cantil per ton.

'l.'herll are ten patent.lld cla1llJe in the group which COVill'tM apex of

the varioulJvsine throughout. The titlelJ to these patemed cla1llle fU'1l in

fee simple. Thore ars t1l'O other looat101111that have work enough done on

thtl/)l tor patent applioation.Md they oovor ths M" .to.nd of red lj!Qodt1lllMr

in the county. A !~ch rune up tbrough the oont&r of thh ,'!land. of timM!'

and make. a natural olt:l.dway to the portal of the uppn tunnel of tbe group.

'7he proporty ill developed by two lo.n&tunnell. 'rhe upper tunnel 18

driven on t.lte contact of pophm and granite; the vein Ming three to Uve

feet wide. Thill Upper tunnel is in tl dilltanoe of t1l1ll1'r1lbunuMld t.et lIlld the

breut of the tunnel 18 four hundred fllat bolo .. the surfl\ce. thus affording

large blocks of Itoping ground. In thlll upper tunnel at a IJoint aix hundred

feet tram the portal where there is a crolltl1ng of Mothar vein a crose-clft

was driven into the pophyt'yllam6 twenty teet, lIlld sevan hundred tone of mill

dirt extracted whioh was milled in Mold atlllllpmill and gave returns of lilt

dollars ($6) per ton on the plates. F'1fty feat 01'1in the tunnel from the

above delcribed place a 'lfi,nsllwall lunk which is ninlilty three teet dttep, and

the party MO did thill work took out torty eight hundred dollar. ($4800), but

<lwingto bad I,ir Md haVing t<l 1'I1ndltulc the dirt they had to giva up the '<IOrll:.

The are trOll! this winse _II ha.nd sorted and shippod to the OOlelter, \lIDereit gave

raturllll of frOll! lit to 10 0111. gold. The mill dirt from tIle winze wall run in

an old rotten "tamp m111, and netted fifteen dollarll pOI.' ton. There ill pay ore

blocked out in the nllzll now and the full extant ot this ore shoot has never

blum determined bacnuee of the lack of development. The brast of the tunnel



Tho low!' tunnel ill in ttJurtol'ln hundred hot. end ill three bumll'ed foet

1. in good IllUl1ng ore and froml a minel'" know111dgllit ie opening up into Mother

on shoot. '1'be incrlilt1tling valUll of tho ore lUI the brest was dr1von ahead, ~oea

to ellow that the oro 8hoo'l> MIlling in will. 'be high grade ore.

dO$per Or! tbe dip of the VQin than tile upplli' tunnel. By connecting tho two tun-

nels with an upraise thOI'll wUl be good a1r o:i.rculation aU througl'l tho mine,

and this uprai80 III'U1bwek out etopins groWld that will keep the lllW produc.

ing pay ore tor YOU8 to efll!l6. ''hb lowr tunnel _8 llr:l.ven to blook out

ground urni6rne,.th llh\\ upper tunnol. Md has past through n~orous ore 'bod:l.ee.

1Iome of th1llllblling vory high grade, but wra never tully explQ1'lld. One of t.h8Stl

ore bollieo allowed tree gold which oould be s&en pla~ly with tho naked 8ye.
There MO been t1fty t.hOIUllUlddollars ($SO.Oilu) epent putting in tho t.wo tWUlels.
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